In this article, fish piers are divided into two categories, piers for unloading fish and providing ice. First of all, the number of berths and pier length are obtained on the condition of discharging quantity of products in the dock, in different years, according to the original standard formulas. Then, the operation process of fishing boats in the ports is simulated on the method of Arena software. The reasonable coastline length corresponding to discharging quantity of products in the dock, in different years, is obtained. Last, the simulation results are compared with the theoretical results. The reasonable coastline length of piers for unloading fish and providing ice are obtained, corresponding to discharging quantity of products in the dock in different years.
The calculation on fishing pier norm
The aim of fish pier plan is to obtain the biggest comprehensive benefit of both the fishing ports and fishing boats. The use of pier coastline is the most reasonable. In the previous norms [1] , fish piers are divided into unloading fishing berth, providing ice, providing supplies and oil pier and so on, according to the application. After investigation, both secondary and tertiary fish piers are not set piers for supplies. These supplies are offered in piers for unloading fish and providing ice in order to simplify the process and avoid the confusion phenomenon that is caused by the repeating transfer of fishing boats in the harbor. On the premise of fire protection, if the position of oil depot is appropriate, oil tubes are equipped in the dock for ice, generally. The oil of fishing boats is offered in the dock for ice, without a single oil dock. While, the oil dock is set when the oil reservoir area is far away from the port or laying pipes is not economic. If the oil of fish pier is transported by waterway, a dock for unloading oil should is estab lished. In the paper, fish piers are divided into the unloading fishing berth and providing ice. These supplies and oil are offered in the providing ice berth. The coastline length of the unloading fishing berth depend on discharging quantity of aquatic product in the dock per year, including the discharging quantity of fishing and aquaculture aquatic product. The coastline length of the providing ice berth also depends on discharging quantity of aquatic product. The calculation method on the number of berth for unloading fish and the providing ice berth is offered in the previous norm, as follows. The formula on the number of berth for unloading fish corresponding to the annual throughput on the dock:
(1)C 1 = t 1 P 1 (2)N 1 --the number of berth for unloading fish;
Q--discharging quantity of aquatic product in the dock, t;
International Conference on Information Technology and Management Innovation (ICITMI 2015) Z--the annual average work days, d. The calendar days subtract the sum days of bad weather, pier maintenance and fishing ban. The days of bad weather and pier maintenance depend on the actual situation of the dock. If the measured data is not obtained, the number is 40~60d.
In the paper, the number is 90d; C 1 --the unloading fish ability of berth, t/d; K 1 --berth occupancy rate of the unloading fishing berth, the ratio of the annual average operation time of ships on the dock and the annual average operation time; t 1 --the effective unloading fish time per day, h, 13h; P 1 --the effective unloading fish ability of berth, t/h. If measured data is not offered, the ability of marine crane is 5~9t/h,In the paper, the number is 7t/h. The formula on the number of berth for providing ice corresponding to the annual throughput on the dock:
C 2 = t 2 P 2 (4) N 2 --the number of berth for providing ice; W--needed ice quantity of aquatic products per ton (1.0~1.3t/t). In the paper, all kinds of fishing boats take 1.0; C 2 --the ability of adding ice on berth per day, t/d; K 2 --berth occupancy rate of the providing ice berth, (0.46~0.6) , take 0.5; t 2 --the effective adding ice time per day, h（8~5h）， take 6h; P 2 --the effective crushed ice ability of ice crusher, t/h. If measured data is not offered, the ability is 20~40t/h. In the paper, the number is 30t/h. The fishing boats are divided into small fishing boats (berth length is 17m), medium-sized fishing boats (berth length is 38m) and large fishing boats (berth length is 52m), according to the size of the boat length. The ratio of different size fishing boats reached the port: Small fishing boats: Medium-sized fishing boats: Large fishing boats = 0.3:0.4:0.3 (the annual throughput on the dock is 10~60 thousand ton); Small fishing boats: Medium-sized fishing boats: Large fishing boats = 0.3:0.35:0.35（the annual throughput on the dock is 70~150 thousand ton）; Small fishing boats: Medium-sized fishing boats: Large fishing boats = 0.25:0.4:0.35（the annual throughput on the dock is 160~200 thousand ton）. The berth length is taken as 38m on the weighted average method (the weighted average results of small, medium-sized and large design standard fishing boats is 35.59m, 36.6 m and 37.65m, separately. While the berth length of medium-sized fishing boats is 38 m. The representative berth length for fishing boats takes the berth length for medium-sized fishing boats). The dock coastline length for unloading fish and providing ice corresponding to the annual throughput on the dock is calculated on the method of previous norm (calculation form as shown in table 4).
The simulation results on the method of Arena software
Arena is a kind of management system simulation software [2] . It has the practicability of high-level simulation and the flexibility of simulation language. The basis of modeling tools is module in Arena. The simulation model is established by connecting the modules. Hierarchical modeling system is used in Arena to ensure the flexibility of simulation modeling at all levels. Modeling levels increase in turn with modeling hierarchy from the bottom to up. Different levels of modeling method are used interchangeably under the visual simulation environment of Arena to obtain different modeling capabilities [3] . The operation process of fishing boat reached the port is based on Arena software. The docks are divided into the dock for unloading fish and the dock for providing ice. The supplies and oil are offered on the dock for providing ice. The operation process is shown in following figure [4] .
The time interval of fishing boats reached port are shown in the following table 1. Table 2 shows the weight of fish loaded [5] . The two main control variables of models are the length of the dock for unloading fish and the length of the dock for providing ice [6] . On the condition that discharging quantity of product per year on the dock and the dock coastline length for unloading fish is constant, the lowest comprehensive comprehensive cost is obtained within the scope of the different dock coastline length for providing ice. In the same way, the dock coastline length for unloading fish corresponding to the lowest comprehensive comprehensive cost is got. It is obtained that reasonable dock coastline length for unloading fish and providing ice corresponding to specific discharging quantity of product per year on the dock. Because discharging quantity of product per year on different fish docks have a large gap, 20 kinds discharging quantities of product per year on the dock (discharging quantity of product per year on different fish docks is 10~200 thousand ton. ) is taken to get coastline length corresponding to lowest comprehensive comprehensive cost under each discharging quantities of product per year on the dock. The dock coastline length is the dock coastline length for unloading fish and providing ice corresponding to the sum of the ship cost and port cost. Discharging quantity of product per year on different fish docks is 100 thousand ton, for example. Fig.1 the line chart on the comprehensive cost corresponding to different dock coastline length As shown in figure 1 , when the coastline length for providing ice is constant, the comprehensive comprehensive costs reduce after increasing with the increase of the coastline length for unloading fish. In the end the trend of increase appears. When discharging quantity of product on the dock is 100,000 t, the coastline length for unloading fish is 580m. When the coastline length for providing ice is 230m, the lowest comprehensive comprehensive cost is 0.0767/t [7] . Table 4 shows the lowest comprehensive comprehensive cost and the dock coastline length corresponding to discharging quantity of product on the dock. 190  11  840  798  2  240  154  12  835  798  3  330  304  13  825  798  4  430  380  14  845  798  5  470  456  15  850  798  6  530  532  16  870  874  7  530  532  17  870  874  8  700  646  18  880  874  9  730  684  19  885  874  10  810  798  20  885  874  Table 5 shows that the simulation results and norm results on the number of berth and dock coastline length for unloading are consistent. So do the dock for providing ice. The conclusion ensures the accuracy of the simulation results. When discharging quantity of product on the fish dock reaches a certain value, the coastline length of the dock for unloading fish and providing ice has increase trend. The trend slows down and almost remains the same. The phenomenon indicates that the utilization rate of fish dock coastline increases and comprehensive comprehensive cost reduces, with the increase of discharging quantity of product on the fish dock [8] .
The above table shows that the dock coastline total length reduce and the utilization rate of dock coastline increases, when discharging quantity of product on the dock is less than 70 thousand ton. But the waiting time of ship increases and the comprehensive comprehensive cost increases. The dock coastline total length is larger when discharging quantity of product on the dock is more than 80 thousand ton (including 80 thousand ton). Among them the dock for unloading fish represents a significant share.
Conclusion
The model on the operation process of fish boat reached port is built though Arena simulation software. The simulation results close to the results from previous norm. The compare between the two results indicates the accuracy of simulation results. The discharging quantity of product on fish dock is one of important indicators on the plan of coastline length of fish port. The above results indicate coastline length of fish dock appears increase trend with the increase of discharging quantity of product on fish dock. But the trend slows down and appears approximate parallels, when discharging quantity of product on fish dock reaches a certain value.
